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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

DR. CIALMERs ON UNIVERSAL PCE.

IE-contuiaeé of the late war in Europe, which
experienced littie or no interruption for nearly twenty five
years, has e.xcited a degree of serious reflection upon the
miseries by which it was attended and is still foliowed, more
dep and general than upon those produced by the wars of
auy former period.

For centuries back the direful evils promoted by this
icourge of humanity were confined to very fewr nations at
eue and the saine time. They fought wîth various suc-

e3s, their existence, as independent states, was"seldom in
danger, and though the victor rjoiced in obtaining the nas-
tery, the prize.was còmmonly iniignificant, and rather excit-
edin the vanquished a lesire to renew the contestthana wish.
toremain at peace. In these wars, the mass of the several
-ations felt little or no interest-fleets and armies were sens
to fight at a distance from home. A remote colony wyas fre-
quently the object of contention, and the scene of action,
*hile the parent state remained quiet and tranquil. Even
i those continental wars wyhich desolated Germany, during
the last century, and which brought upon the inhabitants
of many of its states the severest evils, were not so stro!gIy
eit as miight have been expectéd; for the government of

their petty Princes was so tyrannical and oppressive, as to
nMake a state of hostility little or no addition to their con-
mon hardships. The knowledge of this fact prevented any

VOL.. il.



124 Doctor Chalmers on

great sympathy among their neiglbours, and when the wall
ended, the calamities which accompanied its progress were
soon forgotten.

The interéourse between different nations has increased
prodigiously within these forty years, and knowledge, both
civRI and religíò6us, has been more widêly difftised; henë in
nany points, nations advanced in improvement may be con-

sidered unitedeand what happens in one is immediately feit
and known in all. Any great:excitement that may be pro.esced, is not therefore confined to one or two nations, whi-chwas the case some years ago, but circulates instantly through
the civilized world A wider field for 1mprovernent is con-
sequently opened, and better prospects of success afforded,
than when nations wei-e ignorant of and strangers to oneanother. Atèordingly we find, in the history of the last for-ty years, greater improvements in. the arts of life, in the dis-semination of the Christian Faith, and in breaking downthe partitions which separated nations, than many previouscenturiès had accomplished.

.These benefits have not been obtained without great sa-trifices and the m'ost dreadtul convulsions, which clèarly
prove ihe truth of the Scripture, that the wrath of manshall praise the Lord, and that his judgments have beenabroad in the earth. For ten years before the French re-volution, the nations of Europe enjoyed profound tranquili-
ty, an41 having recovered in a great measure fron the mise-ries of former wars, they Were most actively employed inpromotmn civilization, ameliorating ihei different constitu-tions, softening the rigoroùs spirit of their laws, exteiïdin-
to ail, the benefits of a full toleration, and paying moit at-
tention to the feelingSs and rights of their people than hadever been done before. But the wars produced by theFrench revolution were different from all others. The veryfoundations of Society were assaulted, existing Goveru-mnents overthrown, the laws and policy of t lie conqueredStates disrègardet, their independence swept away by au-nexing them to France, or making, them tributary withoutregardng the feelings or wishes of the peóp!e. in this 1er-
rible, contest, every thing dear to man was at stake, thewhole of society wvas convulsed, and the meanest individuatinvolved in calamity. It is not, therefore, to be wondered
at though the most serious reflections on the nature ancd
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causes of var have been cherished, and. SQcjpties formied
or ithe express purpose @f discouraging this awf'ul appealto arms, in which innumerable evils are felt and no advan-

tages gained. And, if they are not made subservient to
other purposes than those for which they are intended, theY
inay be of great adyantage. By disseminatipg tracts on the,
folly and guilt of war, the public mind would be gradually
informed, and wars bcome unpoptqar and ceaie; and those
inllen nial days would arrive when nation shall fot lift up
sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any niore.
To those who consider this a visionary scheme, we remark,
that when the meritorious Clarkson commented his ôpp«-
sition to th4 slave trade, success appeared equally hopeless.
At the first meeting of the friendsùof huma 'ty, ii Jun,1787, only twelve appeared, and yet in twenty years this
disgrace to civilization was repealed. We should'nedver
despair in the cause of truth and justice, for it is thé cause
of God and must prevail. $any peacé @ ' y ej
established both in America and England whose objet is
4ot to dictate to their several Governments, nor to claim ex-
emption from flie laws, nor to adopt the Quaker tenets eof
Pot defeiding their country if attacked, but to point out the
wickedness of all offensive y rs and to remoyç 4he dela-
sions wihich poison the piqblic mind, for its ody -hen vitaà
Christianity reigns upon the earth, that ani' ndung peaóç
shail come along with it.

"The prophecy of my text will obtain its ~ulfilmet-but net tilt the
fulfilment of the verses which go before it;-not tilt the influence of theGospel has fouud its way to the human bosom, and plucked out pf it theelementary principles of a ;-a-rnot tilt the law of love shall spread its
inelting and all.subduing efficacy, among the children of one commo
Ifature ; not tilt ambition be dèthroned froim its mastery over tlhe affëé.
tiOns of the inner man; not tilt the guilty pleasuresof wat shait cease to
captivate its admirers, and spread the blaze of a deceitful heroism, overthe wholesale butchery of the species; not till natiohal pride be hum.
.led, and man shai learn, that if it be individuaily the duty of each of us
ln hnnour to prefer one another, tien let these individcais combine aithey may, and form societies as numerous and extensive as they' may;ad each of these be swelled out to the dimensions of an empiie, still1
that mutual condescension and forbearance remain the unalterable Chrit.
tian duties of'these empires to each other ;-not tilt man learn to reveýê
l' beother as man, whatever poition of the globe he occupies, âüd aît

tbý jealousies and preferences of a contracted patriotism be giýen to thi not titi war shall cease to- be prosecuted as a trade, and theichkie
ali that inteiest which is linked with its continuance, shall cease tc
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þeguile men in the peaceful walks of merchandise, into a barbarous long.
ig after war'; not, in one word, tilt pride, and jealousy, and interest,and all that is opposite to the law ef God and thecharity of the Gospel;
shal be forever eradicated fron the èharacter of those who possess ain
effectual coutroul over the public and political movetuents of the species•
not till all thisbe brought abouti and there is not another agent in the
whoie compass of nature that can bring it about but the Gospel of Christ,caried home by ail the subduing power of the Spirit to the consciences
of Men ;-theti, and not tilt the, my brethreii, villl peace come tô take
Up its per ni.Ia4lode %ith .us, and.its'blesse4radvent oh earth be hailedby oie shout.of joyfutacclamlratiga thronghout all its families ;. then, andnot til Ithen, wili the sacred principlé of 'good will to men circulate as
fre as the air of Heaven among all cointries-aiid the Sun, looking out
from the firthament, Will behold one ine aspect of harmony throughout
the wide extent of: a regenerated world; It will only be in the last days

.' whenit shalj come to pass, that the mouitain of the Lord's house shalbeestpbishedin the top of e mountains, and shall be exalted, above th
Mli, ahd all nations shfall fld4w into it, and many people shall go, and say,Cdim'e ye, aiàdl3t ùsqoý up to/the oruntain of the Lotd, to the house oftheGod of Tacob ; oAid he will- tei*ch us of his rays, and we will walk inits paths: fr out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the l.ordfrom Jerusalem': and he shall judge among the nations, and shall
tbuie mnany people '--then, and'not till theni, ' they shall beat their
swords into pioughshares, and their spears into pruning books, nation
shall mot lift up sword against nation, neither shali they icarn war any
more.

Dr. ddAtniERS-nost justly observes, that he sees causes
at ivork on every side of him, which go to spread a mosthelusive colôurmng oyer war, and to rem>ve its shocking bar-
barities int thé back"grouhd. History, poetry, and music,al! combine to render this diabolical scourge fascinating to
the youthful mind. How much more usefglly would these
arts be eniployed in disseminating principles of forbearance
and forgiveness. The distiniguished Preacher, feeling the
miseries which still continue to exist, though the var itself
had ceased, rges upon his audience the pracLice of pa-
tience and resiguation.

" I would not have touched on any of the lessons of political eco-nomy, did they not lead me, by a single step, to a Christian lessonwhich I accoànt it my incumbent duty to press upon the attention of youiail. Any sudden change in the state of the demand, must throw thecommercial world into a temporary derangement, and whether the changebe from war to peace, or fronm peace to war, this effecE is sure to accom-pany it. Now, for upwards of twenty years, the direction of our trade hasbeen accommodated to a war system, and when this systemis putan end to,I do not say what amount of the distress will light upon this neighbor.
hood, but we may be sure that all the alarm of falling markets, and ruin-ed- '..culatina will spread an oppressive gloom over many of the manui

.. turing districts of the land.
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" Now, let iy title to address you on other groun4s be.as questiona-
ble as it may, I feel nohesitation in announciig it, i or most inpe-
rative duty, that no outcry of impatience or dicontit fom yo u sha
embarrass the pacific policy of Ilis lIajesty's goverinment. Tely h1avè
confe.rred a jreat blessing on the country, in couferring on itapeace
and it is your part resignédly to weather the lauguid or disastrous- dnth
w'hich may cone along with it. The interebtof trade is an oid argumi
that has been set up, in resistance to the dearest and most s!ibstatial
"iterests of huManity. Whein Paul wanited to bring Christianity into
Eplesus, he raised a storm'of opposition' roi)nd bim, fron a quarter 1.
dare say he wýas not counting on. There happened to be some shrine
manufactories in that place, and as the succeý of the Apostle wuld in-
fallibly have reduced the demand for thatartçefori carne the decisive
arguient of, Sirs, by this craft we have pur i è'alth, And hould this, Paut
turn away the people from the worship of Gods made w hands,' tere-

y murh damage would accrue tq.oqr trade. .'Why, my >r.tpircn, jf this
argumenit is to be admitted, there is notone conce le Gelet jthat car&
he offered for the acceptance of the.species. WouIct'Itilgewell if all
the men of reading in the country were te he diveitefräm th, poiso
Which lurks in many a mischievous publication ,-qy Iho uId tLis blessed
reformation be effected, are there none tol, b ounoèNIi ouldfeel that
Much damage had accrued to their trade i WVoqld it ,well, ¡f
those wretched sons of pleasure, hefore w if thy rePent not, therelieth all the dreariniess of an uniprévided eterîiity--¶auld.it not he wvell
that they were recIaimed from the naddening intoxication which speeds
them on in the career of disobedience-m-and on this event too, would therebe none to complain that much damage had gecrued to their trade ? Is
't lot well, that the iufamy of the Slave Trade has been swept fron the

page of British Ilistory ? And yet do not many of you remember how
long the measure lay suspended, and that about twenty annual flotillas,l>Udened with the lôad of human wretchedness, were wafted across the

Atlantic, while P)arliancnt %Vas deafened and overborne by urceasing
elalours about the much damage that would accrue te th Mtrade? And
1lOW, is it not well that peace has once more been given to the nations
And are you to follow up this goodly train cf examples, by a single whis-

oer f discontent about the much damage that will accrue to your .ryde?
Y, y brethren, I will not let down a single iucli . the (hristian re-

îiireinent that lies upon you. Should a sweeping tideof bankruptcy sçt
î Pon the land, and reduce every individual who now hears me, toithe Véry humblestcondition in society, God stands pledged togive foodeth raiment to ail who depend upon him ;-ad it is not (air to make

,thets bleed, that you may roll in affluence ; it is not fair to desolate
ounsends of farilies, that yours may be uphekl in luxury and splen-nd your best, and nobiest, and kindest partis, to throw your-ths on the prýomîises of God, -and he will hide you and your little oineate secret of his pavilioni, till these calamities te overpast,"

fThe st division of this excellent ýermon displas a pro
i knowledge of the ede ts WhiCh ntiuïaly fow from

causës, and proves, in the M onvincing manner'good which Would ver$ soçn arse frm he exe-rtion')MM '" edeà.
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< Let one take the question of war ia its principle, and make thé fu
l eight of his moral severity rest upon it, aînd upon ail its aborminatins.
Let another taie up the qqestion of war in its conseqnences, and biing

uis every ppwer of graphical 4escription to the task of presenting au
awak.ened public with Wn'illpressive detail of its cruelties and its hora
rors. Let another neutrgtize the poetry òr war, and dismantle it of al!
1hpse bewItching eplendours, vhich the baud of misguided genius has
t1rown over it. 'Let another tell, %yith irresistible argument, how the
Christian'ethics of *a nation is as one with the Christian ethics of its
bumlte'st individual. Let auôther bring ail the resources of his political
seuence fs unfold the vast'e'n'ergies of defensiive war, and shew that, in.
btcad ofthat ceasele#s jealtquy & disquietude whiclh are e er keepiwrg alive
die Dame of hobility ainong fhe nations, each nay wait in prepared secu-
rity, till the first footsteps pf an invader shall bè the signal for mustering
g9pQd thç tandard of its outráged rigjhs, ail the steel, and spirit and

patriotism of the equntry. Let anotéer pour the light of moderi specu-
lation into tlie myst«des of trae, and prove that nèt a single war has
been undertake fur ï0y of jts objects, where the milhons, and the mil-
lions more, 14 were lavished an t'ie cause, hýav unot all been eheatecd
away from us by the phantom of ai imaginary interest. This may look
to many 1ilè the UtopianiSm o~a ronantic anticipation-but I shall ne-
ver despair of the cquse of truth a4dressed to a Christian public, when
the cleir light of principle cani b'e brought to every ope of its positions,
and when its pract1cal and conclusive establishnent forms one of the mosé
distinct of lleaven's propihecies-" thiat men shall beat theii- swords into
ploughshares, and their gpears into prùuing hooks-and that nation shalf

et lift up sword against nation, në(ther'shall they learn ihe art of war
any more..

ON TME 4OUNIoN OF FRIE>DS IN HEAVEN.

MIL EDITOR,,
AS a Christian, consequently a firm believer in a future

state, I am very desirous of proposing, through the medi-
ium of your adnirable magazuie, a query, which, though ir
no mariner connected with beliej, bears an inseparable re-
lation not only to my own comfort, but probably to that of
the greater part of your readers. The head upon which I
wish for iforrnation is this: on what solid pç Scriptural
ground are we taught to believe in the personal reunion of
departed friends in a future state ; and what will be the na-
ture of that reunion, I mean more particularly with respect
to t, ose mutdal affections and remembrances by which they
are èonnected'in this life? Will friendships here revive aà
friendship there ; or, in other words, are we to suppose, that
ivith the«runion of our individual persons, however spiritt;
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alized, we are to expect the resuscitation also.of those sevc-
rai feelings, which, as they constitute the chief sing f
death, we as naturally look forward to, in that case, as the
brightest jegelg in the grown of imthortality? T1he expres-
sion in Scripture, " Whenî I was a child, I thought as a
child, &c. but when I was a man I put away childish things,"
some, peòple have thought to imply, that the strongest
attachîments of this world will, in that improved and exaltedtate of being, be looked back ùpon merely as the play-
things of in4fncy; and that we are thus in some measure todrink the Lethean cnp, as to those mutual sentiments andfeeings, which here form the chief enjoyment of parent
and child, of husband and wife! Our blessed Saviour tells
the penitent thief on the. cross, that he shal be with hin
that night' in Paradise ; but, on anotlier occasion he posi-
tively states, that, there shall no marrying or givino- in mar-
nage. St. Paul's admonition, in his first EpisIIe to the
Thessalonians, (chap. 4, verse 13,) where he forbids their
givig way to immoderaté grief for their deceased frienda
&s mn without hope, wVould almost séem conclusive on this
head, were it not that this passage is interpreted by some
as relating chiçfly to an erroneous opinion ten prevalent
auldhg thbse Thessalonians, that our Saviour's second co-nimng was to take place in their life time, and that all those
Who might on that occasion be found alive would hàve asadvantage over their deceased friends. As ihis inqui-
rY is not made with any view of idle or speculative curiosi-
fY, but as opening a source as well of solid comfort, as ofPowerful incitement to a virtuous life, I trust your valuable
1nagazine, which is a means of affording so much useful iii-
f'rinatio), will not exclude a query which so nearly iute-
fests every affectionate parent, brother, ivife, or husband.,
tiroughout the circle of your numerous readers.

CONJU X.

ANSWER.
dur correspondent informs us in a note, that his letter isadopted from the New Monthly Magazine. which so coim-

he k y accords with his feelings, that lie suppresses one that"ad written and sends this as being much better com-.
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posed in its stead. We attempt an answer, as the subject
is intereting, but with what success we leave to our corres-
pondenit aihd readers to judge.

Our present life is the commencement of an existence
4hat sha1l never bave anend. It is the root of a trce that
shall b!bnm for ever. What an exquisite pleasute will it be,
said the amiiable Socrates, to live "vith Palamedes and others
wvho have suffëred unjustly! What a happiness to converse
ji arinther world with Ulysses and Sisyphus ! Who would
not purchasé at a gç.iat price, a meeting with Orpheus, He-
siod Éiid Homer? O happy day! cries the Roman orator,

Vhen I shaIl be t'ansported from this den of corruption, and
shai mingle vith the Divine assembly of souls. I shal go
îiot only to those illustriotis sages about whom I have been
speaking, but also to my own dear Cato, than Whom a more
ccellent man, or one more distingnished for piety, nevei
existed. I am joined, you see, by those illustrious Philoso-
phers, and such vias the more general opinion among the
Ileatien. I am sensible, that in a question of thià kiad, the
suffragé of the mbst enlightened of the ancients ià of little
weight,but I am pleasedto discover an agreementon asubject
mo interesting,and if it do'not add force to the evidence,it gives
incredible satisfaètion to the mind. Allow me to consider
what g'rounds we have from Scriptire for believingr that we
shail meet and know each other in the life to come. The
picture drawn of the day of judgment, in the Scriptures,
m11akes it evident, that every person apllears as he was upon
earth. and is revarded accordingly. Indeed, we are also in-
formed, that ail will be convinced of the justice of their sen-
tencc-Eiut we never could acquire this conviction, if We
were not in the sanie moment conscious of what we had done
in the world-and shall this consciousness leave us aftër our
doom is fixed ? Shall we forget after sentence hath been pro-
nounced, whether it be equitable or not? No, certainly.---
In the realms of bliss we shail always retain the knowledg,
of the past as a source of pleasure. Conscience has mucti
more to do with our happiness and misery in a future state,
than is conmnonly apprehended. Were the recollection Of
the past taken away, the greatest source of misery would be
taken from the wicked, and of happiness from tie good.--'

nou auigî e it possible that any thin g could increase
tlie nisery oi that rlmau, vohose conscience, assisted by a
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-eCllection brought the whole of an il spert life instanta-
heously before lim-eyery crime that he had committed,
every opportunity of doing good which he had neglect-ed
the great ease with which he might have escaped the
temptàtiôns whih have ruined him, and the exquisite fel.
city which he bas lost? And wil nbt-a similar recollettion
afford thé greatest satisfaction to the good? Happiness and
irtue must always go hand in hand, but wherice came this

virtue ? surely from the right use of our faculties copying
after Jesus and keeping his precepts. As a perfection of
the Deity, and lndeed the essence of alil his perfections, vir-
tue is eteinal, and sdrely its fruits atre eternal.

Were not the soul to retain its primitive and essential
Powers in Heaven, which it possessed and cultivated here, it
Would be a new Being, and in that case, *hatever felicity it
'en'joyed, it would not be the same, but a different Being.
Take away conscousness, and the soul is no longer the
same. Now, as *e are expeesisly told that we shahl be re-
Warded according to the deeds done in the body-conscious-
àess must remain, and if *e remember what we have been
doing, this Recessarily implies the recollection of those with
Vhom we have been acting. So distinctly will our merits

be known, and so minutely will they be examuined, that we
shàll be rewarded by different measures. He that soweth
sParingly shall reap also sparingly, and he which sowetli
bountîully shall reap bountifully-They that be wise shall
Shine bright as the firmanent, and they that turn many to
righteousness as the stars, for ever and ever-As one star
differeth, from another in glory, so also is the resurrection
of the dead. We find particular persons discriminated in
lieaven-And I say unto you, that many shall come frem
the East and the West, and shall sit down with Abra-

and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of Heaven.--
his passage is certainly absurd, if we are -not able to dis-

tinguish those blessed Patriarchs from the multitude which
aurround the throne-urely they will be made known to
t', and their sanctity will shed a Divine odour around us in
leaven. It is unreasonable to suppose that the Prophets
1"rd Apostles, the Saints and Martyrs shall be hid from us
'Under the appearance of kindred spirits, without any mark of
d"Itilction, We are inforned that there will be hierarchies,
or governments, in which the blessed shall be arranoed one

VOL1. B
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above another, which will no doubt promote the generni
happiness-for there is no contest for power-every one
finds his station and is completely happy.

Some have supposed that Heiaven is distributed into divi-
sions which have no connexion, but this is not the language
uf Scripture. And I heard a voice from heaven saying, be-
hold the Tabernacle ofGod is with men, and lie will dwell
*with them and they shall be his people, and God himself
shall be with them and be.their God." The inhabitants are
described as composing one blessed Society. " After this I
beheld and Io! a great multitude, which no man could numà
ber, of ail nations and kindreds, and people and tongues,
stood before the throne and before the lamb, clothed vith
white robes and with palms in their hands." The evange-
list is taught to distinguish them, for a little after one of the
Eiders tells him that those arrayed in white robes caine out
ofgreat tribulation. This prestipposes a recollection of
what they had been. The state of the Blessed is frequently
described as a city, that is, a community or regular society)
at the head of which is Christ. Cai we beholid his glory
and yet remain strangers to one another ? Shall we be lost
in the immensity of the multitude; Can our friends and re-
lations be with us in the same society, and remain unknown?

We cannot indeed describe the various occupations of
the heavenly host, nor cat we formn any adequate concep-
tion of their felicity, for St. Paul saith " eye hath not secen,
nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into the heart of man
to conceive the things which God hath prepared for those
that love him." Athanasius makes a curieus distinction,
w'hich I think rather whinsical, as he does not support it
by any solid reasons. He admits that the saints know each
Qther in Heaven, but the miserable do not in Gehenna.

What congratulations, what rejoicings, wvhen we meet
with our friends in heaven, whiat tender recollections of the
past will rush upon our minds. We had begun life togetl
er, we had overcene the same difficulties and dangers, the
gates of death are past, and we are now together in the
realms of bliss. No longer liable to infirmities or exposed
to temptation, we are gratified with the most delightful sen-
sations. The turbulence of 'passion, the, allurements Of
falise pleasure, rash opinions, the bitterness of guilt, and the
storms of adversity are all unknown in the happy abode *t

132
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which we are admitted. Separations from those we love
1o longer rend our hearts, by breaking asunder the nost
tender connections. Alas! we have hardly time here to be-
gin friendships, when they are broken, we have hardly tasted
the exquisite enjoyment of the purest affections, when they
are dissolved by death. To-day we rejoice, thinking our
happiness founded on a rock, to-morrow it is gone and we
are left tO mourn. Ye who have been called to follow to
the grave the parents whom ye have venerated and lovedý
Who have seen the early companions of your youth dropping
around you-who have watered with your tears the tomb
of the partner of your affections, who have beheld your ten-
der babes in the agonies of death, and caught their depart-

çng spirits-what a glorious consolation is here. The king-
dom of God allows of no loss of existence. Your sorrows
are at an end, you are ail met in that region of purity, where
there is joy for evermore. Nor will eur happiness confine
itself within the circle of those, whom we have formerly lo-
Ved-selfishness can have no place, but being purified from
every thing base and wicked, we shall rejoice to see imany
of those, whom we liad thought debarred from ail hopes of
immortal felicity. With what pleasure will they who, have
spent much of their time in the acquisition of, knowledge,
look back upon the clouds which obscured their sight, and
compare the small progress they made with their preseut
illumination. Those doubts and uncertainties which had
distracted and bewildered them are now dispelled, and the
discoveries wade by the most admired geniuses are only as
a drop in the bucket, to what they now comprehend. But if
'Ive can look back upon earth, will not the difficulties, the
sorrows and the dangers of those whom we have left behind
throw a gloom over our felicity-they are still in tribulation,
still exposed te allurements which they may not be able to
Nvithstand. The goodness andjustice of God wil now ap-
Pear reconciled, his tenderness and mercy willpresent them.
Selves, operating in full force ; and the very punishments
which he allows, bringing about so much good, not only to.
the individual suferer, but to the whole creation, as to pre-
vent any distressing feelings. The moral Government of
God ill appear directing ail things to the general good-
Mlen will indeed be seen struggling with difficulties, but they
are the steps of their improvement-the trials of theirvituo,
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The emotions of tenderness and pity may perhaps be exci.
ted by their wanderings and their folly, but it will be an af-
fectionate indulgent anxiety, a kindness of feeling which
tendu rather to increase than diminish the suin of our hap-
pmness.

I wish not to conclude, though I have detained you long,
without a more direct application of this most comfortabje
doctrine to our present state. What is human life without
the prospect of future bliss? It is a passing shadow, a
dream-but an uneasy and turbulent dream, -which ad-
nits of little consolation. The darkness which over-

shadows it never gives way till heaven is presented, and
this is a remedy which delivers us from despair, at the disso-
lution of the most tender connexions. Life being only the
begianing of our existence and a separation only for ashort time, our affections rest in hope of blooming with re-
doubled freshness, and we carefully employ the intermediate
space in sucli preparatiòns as shall make us more worthy of
the meeting we implore. Friendships in this view, when
founded on virtue and esteemu, a union of interests and affec-
tions, a sympathy of feeling and inclination,'assume a newvvalue, they are not for a day, but for eternity-they may besuspended for a short time, but they will be renewed. Forwe are not to suppose, that tiere are no friendships in hea-ven. Every intelligent Being augments his felicity by par-
ticipation-he that has never had a friend is a stranger tosome ofthe fnest emotions, and to one of the most exquisiteaffections of the human heart: and what augments our vir-tuous felicity here, must augment it hereafter. Yes, myFriend, our connexions will be renewed with a thousand ad-vantages unattainable here--we shall be still more deservingof mutual esteen, and we shallno longer be liable to change.Such are some of the reflections which establish the position
that we shall know each other in heaven--they will sooth ifthey cannot cure our present afflictions, which will be nolonger intolerable, but like a cloud obstructing the beams ofthe Sun--you walk a few steps and get from under its shade.The grave to the Christian bas little in it dreadful, it 'i asleep till the morning of thejoyful resurrection.

i>r. i. of Ednburglh, lost his amiable Partner, whom hetenderly loved, at the birth of her fourth child. Being a
man of exquisite feelings, his grief knew no bounds. 'W
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took the greatest delight irr cherishing it, and though lie re-
Ceived politely the'1attentions of hi.q friend, it was evident
that, they afforded him no consolation. His health began
rapidly to declineand his Friends were tfilled withe anxiety
and alarn. To himseif the approach df death gave the
greatest satisfaction. A dream re'tored hin to himself and
to Soçiety. The purified Saint that he had lost appeared
before him, and pointing to their cildren she s¢emed to say,
" I adjure you by our tender affection, to moderate the grief
that consumes you. Look at the dear and innocent pledges
of our love, from them let your happiness spring-their
Claims are sacred. They have no other earthly Protector-
pove your affection for me, not by shedding unavailing
tears, but by animating them with the putest religious prin-
ciples, that when we meet again in the mansions above, they
may be with us."

Dissertations on the Christian Doctrinea.
No. 4.

THE CORRUPTION OF HUVAN NATURE.

AS these essays aim rather at a practical view of the dif-
ferent doctrines of the Christian revelation, than a minute
examination of the proofs by which they are supported, we

.do not think it necessary to enter deeply upon the evidence,
coatentingourselves with such aview as will satisfy the sincere
inquirers after truth. It is a singular advantage which ac-
Companies these doctrines, that they find proofs of their
truth in our own bosoms, and this is particularly the case
With the corruption of human nature. It is matter of daily
experience. Those who give themselves the trouble to re-
lect upon what is passing around them, must perceive the
'vickedness of the greater part of mankind. All have dis-
apPointment., calamities, or complaints, and prove by their
Wailings the truth of the Scripture, that man is born tO
trouble as the sparks fly upwards. On all sides we hear the
Cries of the afflicted, or the groans of the dying; the whole
world appears one vast house of misery and woe. And how
can' e account for this sorrow and pain, 'if we are not ail
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tainted, all partakere of the sin of our first Parents. We
knoW that they ,were created upright, but we feel that their
nature has been perverted, and therefore transmitted in a
corrupted state to their posterity. Were we not ail sinners,
we should not be subjected to sufferings, for God is merci-
fil and gracioue, slow to anger and repenteth him of the
evil. It is on account of our sin& that we are exposed .to
the penalties of transgreqsion, for as Gôd never willingly
afficts the children Qf uen, we shoulç be happy, were not
suffering and death the consequeuceq of that sin of which
we are hoirly guilty. But our experience is only the con-
tinuation of the history of the world, which presents a re-
cord of similar evils--Nor is it the history of rude and bar-
barous nations to which we refer, who may he thought to
be4exposed to many more. evils than those advanced in the
arts uf refineient. The descriptions given by sacred and
profane historians of the vices of the refined nations of an-.
tiquity sufficiently prove, that in this respect they surpassed
the nations of the present age. In pride, cruelty and am-
bition, violence, discord and licentiousness, the Romans at-
tained a dreadful pre-eminence. In Greece the most dis-
oraceful vices were so common as to lose their character of
faseness-gross ignorançe of religion, a total disregard to
the rights and privileges of their fellow creatures universal-
ly prevailed. Something very different might have been
expectedof thosenations,to whom the Lordrhath communicat-
ed the words of eternal life. The purity and beauty of the
Christian dispensatiqn, the holiness of its founder, the per-
fection of bis whole nature, the sublimity of its doctrines
and glorious display whiçh it gives of the goodness of God
and his tenderness to man, might have had a visible effect
upon their conduct. But alas! how little the progress that
they have made in solid improvement. These inestimable
privileges have produoed in many no good effects, thousands
have surpassed the Heathen in the race of folly and crime,
and refused light because their deeds were evil,

Wherever, you have men you have numberless proofs of
the corruption of human nature. It is found in every breast,
it is not a rare production, but universal ; or if this be de-
niedi point at the exceptions. Formerly, says Plato, that
part of us which partakes of the Divine nature had preserv-
cd for some time al its vigour and dignity. But the vicieUs
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þWopensity of morta' man got at last the UppEi hand, to the
great prejudice of the human species. Hence are come all
the miseries that afflict us. The vice of our nattre we have
from our ancestors, which is the reason why we cannot get
rid of those evil inclinations which cause us to fall into- the
primitive transgression of our first Parents, for the nature
tand powers of man have been corrupted in the firât of the
race, ever since his birth. There is not a town, says an em-
inent writer, without an hospital and gallows, because man
is wretched and wicked. Iniquity abounds in every street-
rivalry, discord, murders, lasciviousness, swearing, blasphe-
ny, drunkenness, Sabbath-breaking, robbery, are heur-

ly plunging multitudes into irreparable ruin. All seem dis-
posed to forget their true interests, and to prefer the things
of this life more than those of Heaven.

" It is the doctrine of Saint Paul," says the Rev. J. Surn-
ner, an author of singular merit, "<that thrôugh the sin of
Adam, man is born with a corrupt heart, prone to sin, averse
from holiness, and unable of himself to please God This
truth, however humiliating and ungrateful, the Apostle does
not allow to be forgotten, even by those who are renewed ;
but keeps thèm perpetually reminded of their natural de-
pravity, their actual transgressions, and of the unsoundness
of the little fruit they have in holiness, so that throughout
the whole of their probation they may bear in mind that
Christ's death alone placed them in a state of justification,
and that their sahctification is only to be ascribed to the in-.
fluence of the loly Spirit.

" To leave therefore out of sight the corruption of hu-
nan nature, is to set aside the basis which St. Paul has

laid to the whole system of thz Gospel ; in which our
Church too has followed the eKample of the great Apostle,
Placing the declaration of nian's naturel corruption as the
first of her doctrinal articles. To relinquish this is to re-
linquish the strongest hold possessed by the Preacher over
the feelings and consciences of his hearrs-it ·is to give
up a truth which is declared by the world without, and
receives a concurrent testimony from the experience of the
heart within. The cause of the degeneracy is known fron
tevelation, and could not have been otherwise explained ;
Sut the fact is familiar to al, it meets our eyes abroad, and
a felt by our sQuls at home, and requires only to bc stated
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to produce conviction, It is this which accounts to the
Christian for thie irregular appearances which the human
mind presents ; for the infirmity of purpose whkh even
its loftiest designs betray ; for the inconsistent mixture of
low desires with noble .enterprize ; for the union of mean-
tess with greâtness ; of much that is abject with much
that is august in the sane character ; bearing evidence
alike to the high original and the grievous fall which the
Scriytor's record, and thus give an additional proof of
their authenticityý by explaining the mystery whic is
otherwise inexplicable.

"The Preacher therefore who folloeis the staterflent of
St. Paul on the subject of natural corruption has all histo-,
uy and experience on his side, and' will alone be able to trace
to their real source those inconsistencies, which the best of
his hearers will be most forward ta ackpowledge in their
own hearts. To bring mankind to a sense of their person-
al guilt and humiliation, was the first step of thé. Apostle,
and must be the first object of every preacher ; to point
out the existence of the disease, in order to edieck its
growth, to proyc the necessity of. the remedy. that men
may be willing to receive it ; to teach them the value of
their Saviour, by showing that they are. lost without him.
" They that are whole need not a Physician, but they that
are sick."

As the Apostle dees not precisely state the extent or de

gree of human corruption, much controversy hath arisen
amofig Christians, for not satisfied to leave the doctrine
as St. Paul had left it, they proceeded to define the degree
and extent of this corruption and to quarrel with those
who refused to adopt.thçir interpretations. Our forefath-
ers, said an eminent divine, were too fond of definition ;
and, accordingly, those given of this important doctrine
have frequent y raised the roost bitter divisions. Ali
Christians admit that mankind are under sin and condem-
nation ; that an evil principle is always lurking in thé
flesh, which can only be successfully opposed by the Initu
ence of the Holy Spirit ; that man has a constant pro-
penalty to sin and therefore must be subject to punisi-
ment : but some go farther than this, and assert that main,
instead of the image of God, is now become the image of
the Devil ; instead of the citizen of heaven, he is beognlc
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e btnd slave of hell, having in hiiself no one part of
Lis former purity and cleanness, but bcing altogether spot.
ted and defiled,. inom4ch that aow be seemed. to bc noth-
ng else but a lump of sin.. Agaid inan is of. lis ow dao.
ture fleshly ind corrupt, without any spark ofgoodies, ia
him, only given to çvil thoughts and evil deeds. Had we
left the matter with the blessed Apostqe .and cofltled
ourselves with what he had been peraittcd to reveal, it
'would have been advantageous to the progrèss of rcigion,
but, this not being the casç, the different interpretations
)aave given rise to much violence and cruelty. Itis, how
ever, pleasing to reflect that of lite years the differeice is
irather ii words than ini matter, and as tp all practical pur.
Poses, a circumstancç of little consideration. The langiageof Calvin is softened or explained, and those who cali
-themselves by his name are daily appro.aching nearer and
nlearer to the lang»ge of the Church, " that the conditioji
of mati after the fallof 4dam is suêhi that be cannot tura
and prepare himself by his own natural strength and good
works, to faith and caling upon God." This does not dif.
fer from what Doctor Williams, in his answer to the Bish.
'Op of Lincoln, calls an effectual. or prevailing inclination
to good, which was lost through original sin.

Much of the difficulty appears to arise from the inaccu-
kacy of langiage, and the neglect of giving clear and dis-
tinct meanings to different words, or of using them ex.
actly in the sense prescribed. Thus, from carelessness in
distinguishiag original from actual sin, endless reasooings
are engendered. By original sin, we are to understaal, a
disgrace in which we are born. First, becçause we:are the
Children of a criminal father, deprived of the. advantages
Panuted to him in person and to his posterity. Secondly,

cause our faculties have been impaired and vitiated by
'is deprivation, and by the total revolution effected in A d-
"Mi when, by his sin, le lost the image of bis Creator, who
c9uld neither abide with nor love him any longer. -As to
the consequences of this apostacy in bis posterity, which
30 many have considered inconsistent with the divine good.
Iless and mercy of God, we may be permitted to remuark,
that we ou ht not te judge of the Supreme Being's justige
by ours. Ours is from equal to equal, bis from the jifi-
nite to the finite, from the Creator to the Creature. Wke
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daily sec that the dreadffil effects of the follies mnd crimeaof Parents arc suffered by their posterity, why then shouldive wonder that the iniquity of oui first parents shouild beVisited.tpon their children.

That ihe existence of the corruption of our nature is in.
contestible, must be evident. not only to the eyes of theChr*ein, but even to the Philosopher. All that we readii the Scdiptures e&ll us to this belief, all the truths thatwe learn of Christianity remind us of the corruption of ouïenature; and to doubt of this doctrine woud be to shakethe foundation of al] the others. It is sca-ce possible tàwithstand the proots that reason offeis upon this subiect.low can we recôncile in Man so much grandeur wit hsmuch meantiess, his love of truth his esteetn fot virtue witho many fraivorlus and shaieful desires..how èomprehendthat man should stand in tbntinual opposition to his ownhappiness, unless sone great derangement had taken p lacemii bis nature that prevents himi, as St. Paul says, from doingthe good he tneans, and prompts him to do the evii hemeans not. To be convinced of the cottuption of our2iaturé,*e need only observ ini little children thôse perversepagions; which afterwards Iii lite break foith and Qd1 ourhouses Ïkith violencc,-....hat anger may you ren.uk intheir little breasts when trossed or contradicted-what ob-stinacy and self will do they shew under torfection. I haveseen, says St. Atgustine, a child who could not yet speak,and yet, with paleness on his cheeks and rage in his eyes,behold another child at the breast along with him. Somehave been seen to die with spite and jealousyupon getting abrother or a sister.
ls It ossible to account foi the phrênzy with which peo-pie rùL iMo the vanities and illusions of the age, thoughthey know the fatal consequences which follow, or the ca-gerness with which they devote themselves to the worldwhich they know to be perfidibus 1td treacherous, or théfacility with *hich they break through the rules of a reli.gion whictn they venerate and believei or the alacrity withwhich they sacrifice to the fol or a moineht an eternityof happ iness, upon any other principle than the degrada-tion of our nature. Such blindness, such inconsistency,

so general, so constànt, for so nany ages, cannot be theeffect of soùnd reason. " Who" says St. Augustine, " will
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ibe able to account for the intolerable ypke with which
the children of Adam are oppressed? who will belide
that a good andjust God could lay us under such. a -ogd
Of'nisery, had not original sin brought it upon us r

To conctde, the Christian himself ha@ daily the sadd*g
experience of sm, even in his .mot sacred moments, wh1>
Pquri-og out his whole soul to God, when all his attentioe
should be enîgrossed with this sublime exercise, he feels the
infirinities of his nature and lamenta bis weakness and di.
traction.

From ail these particulars we find that there bas been
lm9ne without smn, our Lord Jesus Christ Qnly excepted, butthat the wickedness of rmap is great on the Earth, and the
imaginations of his heart are naturally evil, nor is this trans-Rission of sin inconsistent with ivhat we remark in the natu-
raI world. How frequently do we see the vices of parents
enitailed upon their children-poverty and disease affiqthe offspring of Prodige r~n wc$>dPaetiPkUlIti

.liabe to misery. To dispute and avil inst tis re
and to muster up objections agahit it, is to cherish side

nd to banish humility, to harden our hearts and rend er us1Ifensible of our miserable situatiôn and deýend
dt deperience up1xýn treating of this subject" àaWiku nme , hom we

bave already largély quoted with eta advn
Should first preach of the çorrupcoiôflîuman natre sostQ shew our absolute dependernce upon the toemen 
christ for Salvation, nd upoh the Hldy Spirit for s >-
tIOn : seeondly, that we should so þreach it a t
te ways of God to man, by provingthat he le: y
iOextensive with the evil : thirdly, that we shonId rea

as to make the hearer underst,and Ahat sein, however con.
Reniai to the-deprayed mind, 'à alike:icohsistent with the
Original innocenèy of the human rac, qnd, with their final(itination, i as much as theyhae bele bought with a price,

dbecom the sons of God and oint heirs with Christ, and
xpected to be holy, evervas who hath called kte'iù,.is

hriste,' says the amiablrSayille, "thou wIo ha4t
the malignity of sii, and hait wept fQr it iàioecret
Sod, he not discouragêd; táhàt pretiousblodWfsy

Mi
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Jing, to which thou hast applied, will soon cleanse thee frou4
*try stain : once thy wickedness toô was great in the
oarth, and the imaginations of thy heart eyil; and still thon
groarlest, being burdened with the sad remains of sin with-
-in thee, but keep the faith, be patient and endure unto the
end, and when he who cometh quickly shall come, thou shait

completely holy and completely happy; Angels shall joy
pver thee with singing; Christ himself shall see of the tra-
yil of bis soul and be satisfied in the glory that shall be re-
vealed in thee-a glory great as the extent of thy capacity.

dilasting as the days of irumortality.'

TVWE GQNFESSQI.
No. 4

IT is thirteenm Piothý this very day, since I landed atYor
On getting my lpad, I settled immediately upon it, gnd be-

an to cleár and bring it into cultivation.
Havin a very large ala çhikde ur boys and
re , soon fonûdtht the greatest evil attending Myiew sitùation was the want of rehigious instruction. Ail t

Sir, it was a pleasnt sight to see me, my wife, and our seven
children going to Çhurch, 9f a Sunday, and when we ca9
home, qsking our litLle opps to look up the prayers gnd psalm
niessons of thç day-where the t was, and what they
ren ered of the Sermop. There are times, when I think

thatlíïs advantage cqunterbalances ail that we can expec4
rep fom leayn our native land-times, when 1 fçe the
,0dsQ hiie poet.w I t

And nowbe almost fancies that he bears
The chiming im his native village Church;
And1 now he sings, and fo.dly hopes the strain
M ay be the same, that sweet ascenda at home
In cen5regatioa f11."'

W M hVwOveral neighbours, whp are very kind to us.*
they have assisted us irn raising a log-house-shewed us the

at method of cutting do" trees> feneing, planting, &c
QOur tveral occupations engross ail our time on commoà

ye, a4d we du et feel the solitsdeof the, wood by an7
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Peans diagreeable--but Sunday, that day of cheerfulneser
and peace, and of refreshing to our s&dli-that day, which
we were accustomed to spend in attendance on publ wor-
ship ad religious conversation at home, sseme4a kit of
blank. Sqme of the settlers did indeed visit us, but *4bei
conversation had nothing in it profiable, for few of tliew
being accustomed to the ch4rms of ‡he Sabbath, the sibjeç
of religion was never mentioned.

I found th4t this would not answer, for my children woild
.oon become as indifferent to their religiuo duties as many
around us, and if they forgot their Wegvenly Parent, they
wvould very quickly forget their earthly.

After some deliberation, my wife and I agreed to spend
the Sunday as we used to do, or as nearlyras possible-Ail
unnecessary labour was prohibited, our hest clothes were put
on, and being ail collectedafter breakfast I proceeded to read
the morning service, and having some kood' sermons Mt#-
ie, I onclnded by ievdiht oýôedfthem. A
idinit atite reegleaioto' the childi lot
ànd innocent nature, or we endeavour to make thieìçôn4 '

sation interèsting, by asking questions concerning the histq-
fical parts of thé Old and New Testament.

At Airst our neighbours, wlen they came to visit us of a
Sunday moîing, ancd saw whgt we were about, went away,
but lately many of'them remain, and two serious families,
who were here before we came, attend regularly auid bring
their children with them. We think 'that we shall soon
have a goodly company, and as many young people as wll
Ompose a good Sunday's School, for the bed'fcial effects

»f our attention to reIi ion are alréady visible. o
the settlers do any work on Sunday, as they sometimes did
beforei, they dresp better, and are more careful of their be,

aiOur when they meet
Swish, Sir, that in the Christian Recorder, which we get

ong us, you would descend to our situation and wants-.
ellus how we ought to conduct our Worship on the Lord'

day, till such time as we have a Clergyman, and especially
tve us a Priyer suitable for a Faiiy, and a little longer
hanl the beautifut ones found in our excellent Liturgy,
id- in rétae I -will point at some of the doubts and diffical-

Me8, which my indifferent neighbours urge as an apology for
",eInbracing the Gospel, that you may from time te timç
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explain and remove them. For it is thiefly thonghtlessnessande ignorance, that prevent them from hecoming Cihristians.

AGRICOLA.
We are much gratified with the correspondence of thispious and intelligent Farmer, and shall be ready to givehim every assistance in our power. The doubts aid diffi-culties shail meet with speedy attention, and as they will besuch as are experienced hy many of our readers, by ex-

poundingthem weare renderingthe Recorder more extensive-#y useful. In the mean time we furnish the Praye required.

A PRAYER FOR SUNDAY MORNING.
Almighty God, Father of all mercies, we, thy unworthyservants, present ourselves, witk all humility, before thivine Majesty, to offer unto theç our morning sacrifice ofPraise and thanksgiving for all thy goodness and loving kind-mess, vouchsgfed to us thy sinful creatures.
Blessed be thy name for thy great glory in that stupen-dous effect of thy power and wisdom, the creation of theleavens and the Earth, the Sea and all that in them is•more especially for the creation of man, the conclusion ofthy great work, for making him after thine own image andlikeness, capable of loving and enjoying thee eternally.But above al], we praise and magnify thy name, for thineinestimable love to Jost mankind, in the redemption of theWorld by our Lord Jesus Christ: for his meritorious deathand passion, his glorious and triumphant resurrection and as-cension, and the mission of the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.Glory be to thee, Oh God, who, in compassion to humanweakness, hast appointed a solemn day, on purpose for theremembrance of these thine inestimable blessings of crea-tion and redemptiou-Oh, let us ever esteem it our privilegeand happiness, to have a day of rest set apart for thy serviceand the concerns of oursouls-a day, free from the distractionsand allurements of the world, wherein we have nothing todo but to praise and to love thee-Oh, let it ever be.to us aday sacred to Divine love, a day of Heavenly rest and refresh-nment.

Let thy Holy Spirit descend on us thine unworthy ser-vants, that we may be always in the spirit on the Lord's
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ay, that we may wôrship thee as we ought, both in ourt ets and in the congregation-that our wande ,flouis nay be fixed on thee-oú*r tumultuous affeètié
>OInposed, and our cold desires quickened into seri îiø4à

Vot1011

Oh, nay we join in the prayers and praises of thy Church,
With ardent and heavenly affections ; hear thy word withnu earnest attention, and a firm resolution of mind to ob-Serve and obey it ; and when we approach thine Altar pourto our hearts those most excellent graces of humility, pa-telce, faith, love, and ll those holy dispositions which be-COme the s<,emn remembranee of a crucified Saviour.Let 1is devote this day to ail those holy purposesthou hast appointed, in works of necessity, devotion andCharit. in prayer, praise and meditation ; and let theWords of our mouths, and thoughts of our hearts, bé al'Ccceptùble in thy sight, Oh Lord, our strength änd tirdeemer

Let the prayers and sacrifices of thy holy Catholic ChüÏIW%ac s day offered unto thee, be in mercy graciously accepted;a1tompany thinie institutions with thy blessings-let h1e1lters be clothed with righteousness, and pardon ail thyPop e who are dot prepared according to the prepürationf the Sanctua1 y .
Accept our supplications for á1l states and conditions of"ien; give thy Son the lIeathen fôr his inheritan'e, aid thedelost parts of the World for his possession; prosper thep yeavours of ail those, who are sincerely engaged in pro-ý9tting Christian knowledge. And grant that ail whoholI ssthine holy name, may agree in the truth of thineiy Word, and ive in unity and godly love, devoutly serv-tlee in ail good works to the glory of thy Majesty, that.ermay inherit thine Everlasting Kingdom, through the'its of Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth-'th thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, blessed for ever,.

4hitell& 
Bilshop Kenn and Mr. AcIson.

LIFE OF CAPT. BRANT,
(Concluded.)'

elt is ndeed a matterofdeep commiseration, to reflect
e tlai desolation produced by this unnatural war. t
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only nen and warriors, but the women and children o
whole settlements, were involved in complete ruin; nor can
there be any justification offered en either side-it is only
when the American writers conceal ihe shockiug conduct of
their own people, atd endeavour to throw the whole odiuta
on the British and Indians, that it becomes necessary to
point out the truth, and to shew that the cruelties exercised
upon the Indians and Loyalists were greater than it was in
the pbwer of the latter, to inflict upon thè Insurgénts.

Tod6 this appear's now more necessary than ever, when
the best Poet of the age has embalmed in imperishableverse,
the cruelties of his countrymen united with the savages. In
this beautiful Poem, Gertrude ôf Wyoming, for beautiful
and sweet it is notwithstanding the unfortunate choice ,of
the story, evefy thiig thàt fi tendér, affectionate and lovely,
is attached to the Rebels, and ail thé opposite vices given
to their enemies. The Reviewer, instead of correcting the
visions of the Poet, and stating the situation of Wyoming
as it really was, describes that Township (a large District
he ought to have said) "as a situation which, at the com-
imnencement of the American rebèllion, might have passed
for än ea-thly Paradise. The beauty and fertility of the
country, thë simple and unlaboriou>è plenty which reigned
among the scattered inhabitants, but above all the singular
furity and innocence of their manners, and the tranquil and
unenvihus equality in which they Passed their days, form
aitogether a scene on which the eye of Philanthropy is ne
ver wearied with gating, and to which perhaps no paral1el
can be found in the annals of the fallen world. The beart
turn with delight fr'orh the feverish séenés of European
hiâtory to thë ewet repose of this true Atalantis, but sinks
to reflect that though its reality may still be attested by
surviving witnesses, no such spot is now left on the whole
face of thë earth, as a refage from corruption and misery."
Who would Aifppose that this splendid description of ait
earthly paradisë, stink iâto the following facts, when touched
by the hand of history, eVe L þàrtial history ! " Wyoming
consisted of eight To'wnships, each five miles square, beauti-
fully placed on each side of the River Susquehannah. It
bad increased so rapidly in population, that a thousand menl
were sent to serve in the Continental army. Four forts were
çnstructed to cover tlhe remainder from the irruptions of ther
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Indians. But it was their unhappiness to have t consider-
able number of Loyalists among them, and the two parties
were actuated by sentiments of the most violent aiosity,
which was not confined to particular fanilies or plaçes, bit
creeping within the roofs and to the hearths and floors where
it was least to be expected, served equally to poison the
Sources of domestic security and happiness, and to cancel
the laws of nature and humanity." DoctQr Ramsay men-
tionsthat at one time the Rebels sent twienty seven Royal-
ists to Hartford, in Connecticut; "to be tried for theirlives,"
Says Doctor Gordon, " and many others were drive from
the settlement." These measures excited the rag' of the
Tories (i. e. Loyalists) to the most extreme degree, and thQ
threats formerly denounced against the settlers, were now
renewed with aggravated vengeance. The soil Qf the Dis-
trict of Wyoming, according to Doctor Ramsay, was claim'
ed boti by Connecticut and Penn4yluaniga and from the
collision'of contradiptory claimns, the iaws of neither were
steadily enforced ; so that this spot, so happy,&c. was more
contaminated with rancour and aniiosity than any other
pMrt of the United States : and instead of being pure and
inocent,&c. the inhabitants were lawless and cruel and op-

Pressive tp the weaker party. It is not eith4er for the purpose
Otdefendiiig or excusing the dreadful attack made apn this
setlement that these particulars are mentioned, but to shew
that as the inhabitants had engaged most actively in the
support of rebellionand as they had purged themselves, as
they termed it, of ali:the LovIists in the most violent and
erYel manner, they could not reasonably expeçt to be ex-
empted fron the horrors of civil war. -qThis digression is
.nOt foreigi to Captaii Brant's memoir, for he was said to be
of the expedition, and one of Mhe principal agthors of the
Cruelties comnitted. It is expected- that ia a new edition of
us beautiful Poer, Mr. Canpbell will adiere to historicaltru.ia in relating the story ; and indeed, by way of atone-
ent, he ought toseleect a subject ipore honorable to the
ritis, 'character on which to display his exquisite -poetical
ents, for though a Poet lias an undoubted right to choose

subject, yèt I woukd like to see s0 muclh patriotisi pre-
.a to select at least a story that shall not disgrace our

.ve land, and if it could be so ordered as to exalt our
'national character, at the sâme time that it did justice to

VOL. 1, T
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foreign nations, so inuch the better. Captain Brant i
present with the Indians on many trying occasions, and no
doubt adoptèd their mode of warfare, but it should be uni-
versally known that no noney or reward was ever given foe
scalps, but for prisoners onlv.

To proeed from this digression; Captain Brant was
more distinguished for his civil than his military qualifi-
carions. Several Indians were War Chiefs by birth, and
claimed a superiority. in the field, to which Captain Brant
was obliged to suhmit ; and in ail hostile cxcursions his
authority %Was indirect, and flowed rather from the respect
entertained for his political talents, than that he had a
right to commiand in war,-a right which was never ac-
knowledged by the Indians.

"At my first interview with him." says the Revi Doctor
Stuart, " at Niagara, in i)84, I found him much changed
in his manners and principles. In his first journey to En-
gland he had been greatly caressed-introduced by the
military officers who had served in America into all com-
panies, flattered by the miniàsers, and gratified in all his
caprices and desires, it was no wonaer that be was greatly
changed. In two respects especial: this was the case ; in
his religious principles and in his reverence for the King.
He, who had been very early impressed with the deepest
reverence for religion, who had never heard its truth call-
ed in question, now found it ridiculed and condemned by
persons whose weight and consideration in society gave a
sort of sanction to their opinions. He found himself en-
grossed with novelties, ever y hout his vanity puffed up,
his appetites and1assions gratified ; and be began to look
with contempt on his former associates, and to think that
even his friend Doctor Stuart was deceived or a deceiver'.
Bis own experience mnight have convinced him of the con-
solations of religion, vehen bereaved of his wife and busy
assisting in translating the saci cd volume. At that tine
he felt its power and reaped from it the purest consolatiod.
It was most criminal of those who caressed and flattered
this miscrable man to deprive him of the only restraint o
his savage fero.ity. There were times when he felt the
irjury that had thus been done him, and when he ac-
knowledged with tears that many of his faults sprang fro0n
the doubts that had been raised in his mind respecting
the truths of Christianity.
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This voyage to England was no less pernicious to his
POliLical, than to his religious principles. Taught on the
Mohawk river, while young, never to mention or hear
the King's name mentioned without the greatest reve-
retàce, lie was much astonished to find on his arrivai in
Ifngland, the measures of Government arraigned, the
Kin' abuscd, and his servants vilified ; to see the adminis-
tration changing hands every month or two, and the whole
country a scene of confusion ; the House at Coin-
rIoons voting resolutions whiçh wçre disregarded by th,
Crown, and the utmost licentiousness of speech u-ed by
both parties in defence of their favourite opinions He
Who had çonsidered it a crime of the deepest casî to think
il., nuch less to speak disrespectfully of the King, iound
his scruples laughed at and the utmost treedom ok remark
indulged. In fine, he heard many things which bad a
tendency to weaken the hold whick the principles of the
Christian religion had taken of him, and also. the free. opi.
nions which were given in his presence. of the King and
his 4inisters, had by degrees such an effect as to induce
him to entertain a mean opinion of the Government-in-
duced by wicked example, he began after this period t.
Speaik very freely of people in power, and of course to en-
tertain a very high opinion of his own talents and imapor-
tance, as the auxiliary of our Government, and as the pri-
" m>bile of Indian politics. And he really persuaded
hims!1elf at length that he had it in his..power to render the
Indian nations, when propçrly linked together by treaties

'L110 league-, independent of us. At the head of whicl4 con-
feder acy he had no, doubt but he could place himself.

At the end of the American war lie tound himself in a
liore important situation than ever. The British and

as he conceived, stood ready to outbid each
Other for his triçndship and influence, both looking upon

iM as the only per. on that could trn the scale. Puffed
'P With his own importance, he frequçntly discovered a
Want of gratituc to the British Government But in
truth he had been so greatly flattered and indulged, that
it ia rather won .erful tha, tic eoehaved no worse.

At the reduc(as ne obitained a very large and valuable
r&ct of Iand for tie five nations, Who had acted as our a.îaes

dwring the war, aad iîad consequently left tneir A1nenciie
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posàeions. This land was given, as it then seemed, at a
great distance from Niagara, the nearest settlement, so as
not to interfere with its progress ; but so rapidly lias the
Province filled with inhabitants ,hat it bas been long since
surrounded by the white population. Captain Brant saw
much soonerthan the Governrment the value of this tract of
land, and determined to make it the subject of lucrative
speculation by leasing or sçlling it to white people. This
disposition of the lands not having been foreseen, or not
sufficiently guarded against in making the grant, proved the
fruitful source of disagreement between him and the Colo-
nial Government. These contentions, however, were not
sufficient to employ so restless a mind. He saw the Indians
slnking into insignificance, and his own influence daily
growing less, as there was now nothing to call forth his ta-
lents ëither in the village or in the field. Having too mucli
leisure and his vievs of advancement becoming- less and less
probable lie began to indulge in spirituous liquors. This
exposed hiun to the hatred of his enemies among his coun-
trymen, and gave them a handle against him which they
knew well low to employ : indeed he became callous, and
al-ength drank to excesb. In a short time he lost his pop-
ularity, not only with the Indians at large, but even with the
Mohawks im the village whiich tliey erected at Oswego, on
the Grand River.

The loss of his influence among his own tribe gave rise
to a most deplorable cvent, which em bittered the evening of
his life. His eldesn son, who lived in the village of Oswegoon the Grand River, instead of being his friend, was his
most strenuous opposer. He inflamed the Indians against
his father, and was continually undermining hie influence.-
"I knew the young man," said Doctor Stuart, " he was the
son of Captain Brant's first 'wife. No pains or expence
were spared in his education. But he scemed to be of asullen, morose, savage disposition. When he returned fromMontreal, vhere lie was educated, he came up with me. 1remember well that he avoided ait society and intercourse
with the white people at whose houses we happened to
stop ; and after he went to his father at the Grand River,
he was remarked for a ferocious and unfriendly temper,
sometimes maliciously and wantonly shooting horses be-longing to white people, and when intoxicatcd, wvhich often
happened, Cnd angering tlhe lives of persons also."
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This yoing màn, connected himself, at length, with the
faction in the village that opposed his father in political
mDeasures, and to so great a pitch had his animosity ariserk
that lie frequently declared he would kilt him. Being in his
father's house one day, a conversation took place on the
Subjectof tieir differences. Thie son attenpted to stab the
falther with a pen1 nife, but Captain Brant parried the blows,
and having aivays a great variety of arms in his rooin, in a
Paroxysin of passion, snatched down a pistol, and struck the
Son with) it, on his head, (but not, as lie frequently declared,
With a design to kilt him) by whiclh he wounded him badly.
Muchi blood issued fron the wound ; the blood was stopped
and the young, mnan went home to his own house. But con-
tinuing to drink and act in a riotous manner, thje blood burst
Out again from the wound. Ue refused to have it bound
up a second time and bled to death. This is the best ac-
CoIunt I can give you of that fatal and unnatural accident.

Soon after this dreadful event Captain Brant remored
from the village and lived upon a tract of land given hinm at
the head of Lake Ontario, where he built a very excellent
two story vooden house. is habit of drinkiiig, however,
illcreased, and lastened his death, which happened in 1810,
at the advanced age of 70 years.

ON GOOD AND BAD TEMPERS.

IT is generally under9tood, that by temper we mean that
?revailing mental disposition of each individual, which il
Chiefly discovered in social intercourse. It has beeti justly
remarked, that temper is distinguished fromn passions, as

they by degrees subside ; whereas temper it the peculiar
disposition habitually remaininr after such commotions of
the mLind are over. There are some dispositions that can-
nlot be called good, and yet, atrictly speaking, are not radi-
'201y evil, such as a fearful, a fretful, or a capricious temper.
These must be very trying to amiable persons. who are

bliged to live with, or submit to their 'il1 humours ; but
thre are some which are really bad, being evil intheir very
ealture, and disturbing the peace of society. Of these we
l'aY reçkon the few following :-The first is an iigovern-
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ed ;passionate temper. There are many miot excellent
characters who are naturally choleric, yet, restraîning
their irritability, they cannot be said to be ill-tempered -
but vhere a disposition of this kind is not under due go.-
vernment, there is no knowing what excesses such persons
may be guilty of; and indeed we very often see Qr hear of
some dreadful effects of indulging sinful anger and passion.'
The second is a contradicting disposition. A regard to
truth or integrity wilI often pyt us under the necessity not
oniy of thinkitg differently fron others, but in discharging
our duty, we are obliged sometimes to use contradiction.
This, however, is quite different from a vexatious humour,
which habitually takes a malignant pleasure in contradict-
ing others, in order to assume supieriority, or to gratify a
dententious spirit. -Snch a disposition must disturu the re-
pose of society, as it provokes even the gentie part of it,
and often raises tie passions of the irritable to a high de-
gree. The third is a revenwejid temper, To shew a tem-
perate resentnient for any wrong done to us, is proper, but
there are too many who, if you do them any injury, or if
they take an affront, will he sure to seek revenge, er at least
wiâl not forgive. This in such a diabolical disposition, and
often productive of so many direful consequences, that thera
is no need farther to enlarge on it. The fourth is a stub-
born tenper. To be lrm and decided in what we believe
to be right, after due deliberation, is commendable; but
raany are quite pertinacioms in their opinign, or who, having
once resolved on any thing, will listen to no advice, but per-
sist in doing it. This obstinacy is generaly founded on
pride or haughtiness, and frequently some of the weakest
persons are the most subborn andi self-willed, many of this
temper are so perverse as not to be persuaded to the con-
trary, though their own interest and happiness are obvions-
ly connected with takirg such adviçe. Let us now take a
view of some of the chief good tempers; and the first f
shail mention is an open, benevolent dispositiop. There-
certainly is a prudent reserve that is becoming especially
before designing persans and strangers; and none should
be indiscriminate in their benevolence. But where the
heart is closed to what in generous, there must be a selfish,
sordid, and narrow mind. Persons of good character have
no need to have recourse to concealment,Qr what is mysteri
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h1s, in their deportment; and they should do good accordiig
to their ability, withoat injuring their famines. Secoridly,
a Peaeable tetnper. It is to be deeply regrettedtWat i4te
àre so irniany ôf such a spirit, that they often diutme'titheir
Own pedce, and that of others, ini matters of a triplhg.an
ture. Oh the contary, there a few who are so very milti
as to be almost willing to give up truth and justice§ s0 that
they can enjoyTquietness The latter disposition is much
better than the former, yet it is not necessîty that any one
Should make'ucl sacrifices in order to procure peace. A
temper may be truly pacific, gentle, and condescendihg,
and vet firinly determined to maintain what is right, by re-
tistiig injustice. Thirdly, a ùheerful disposition. Some
are constitutionally gloomy, and others, from mistaken no-
tions of religion, think that, in order to be serions, theyfllust in some measure be sad. A truly cheerful ter*per ii
liveiy, but not too light, and anirnated withpnt being toù
volatile! Laetly, theré fir n equanant:< p
hape tbib is the most destrable'of any, es*peià1ty Ms irMt
Specs s personal happiness. Not that there is any person ot
Me even a disposition as never to be ruffied; but sorme
have ao mtch self command as tp be seldom very nuch
e-latedor too mnuch depressed.

aving offered many discriminating reflections on good
nd' bad tempers, I shall now propose soure admoritory adý

vict respecting tempers in general. And in the f&st place,
Never indulge an inproper disposition. We are naturally

blind to our own lailings, that many ill-terpered persns
not know they are so, and very fe* are humblebenout
own it. But as the mischiefs «rising fron chedsghing

a disposition are manifod, therefore al possible meant
abtii4d be continuahly used to curb an improper temper.

lo this part of the subject an excellent mtodern author thus-
ites :-- It will be readily acknowledge, that sone are;
rm with unhkappy tenpers, but more derive them from ha-

tal indulgence. Persons in high life, or i easy circum-
uCes, too often cherisht their evil humours, havtig it iti

%ir power to gratify them, and being surrounded witti
<6terers. We may attribute most of the evils of domestie

t an unhappy determination of sorne bad-tempered perM
go have tieir own iwap, and the want of eondescensioit

Othrs at the beginiking of a disagreement. Habit#O
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striçt temperance, :and especially the restraints of religion,
are the very best means to prevent improper indulgences of
this;kind." Secondlv, let lot trifles put you out qf temper.
We frequently see that small matters ruffle the naind more
than such as are really important, especially where the na*
tural temper is not ood: and it is a lamentable fact, that
mone fahnilies have been divided, or friends separated by the
indulgence of evil tempers, thain by nost other occurrences.
Te following advice of a lady, to one of her lgte pupils, is
*orthy of serions consideration, particularly by females
' As our sex have quicker sensations than men, we have

bee, charged with liaving sharper tenpers, anl being more
unwiling than the other sex. I wiflnot take 4pon me to
say how. far in general ,u.ch a charge is true, but I hope,
my dear, that it will not be so witih you. O never forget
that one great point to your present and future confort, is
the due regulation of your teiper, as an individual, and
rçore particularly if you should become a wvife and a mother,
The character of Serena, in Mr. layley's poem on the
Triumphs of Tempçr, is truly mamiable, and suci a-qvel- pic-
t*re, as I wish you, my dear, id aIl fenales, freqYeptly to
view., in order 4qn4mtue.": F'paly, let ever one sirive ig
possess'and preserve a good tenpcr. An amiable disposi.
tion is often the gift of natqre, in the coi>fQrmpation of the
individual; but a proper education and a regularlife, rjth
the innuence of vital religion, w ill contribute verymuçh te
forna goQd toinper, and to veeten and regulate one t1st
is not so-. it must also be r'eaieinbered that as old age, po-
verty, or disappointments, laye. a tendency by degeees, to
render excellent dispositions .less amiabl.e, persons under
such circumsta nces should be pnIieir guard, lest their te.s
pers, by such changes, be, materially injured. I shall leavç
the subject on the niiiuds of the readers with the following
eppropriate quotation :-" uch lias been written of late
years.respecting the ipiscries of life ; but I am persuaded,
that the principal source of nost of them is the intdulgençç
of bad tempers. Thus they poison the comforts of life, st
a bad example, and are ungratefui to God for his bountif$4
goodness. Some.of this cast wear it in tbeir visage, or tW
uise a phrase of Shakespear, they have a vinegar aspect.
IIowever, this a no .certain rule ; for it is well known, that
many vith an open and siiling countenancç had very b
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mpers. But now let us take a shott view of the man who

S bis tuallygodte éd. Having. -Only a $%od moral
cehkjcter, an omm ee he will be.welt received in life,tidOUg he Ëwy evhe no riches, learning, wit, or comeli 8es og
lObrgon lô t-Coimmend him. His pleasant behàvllbur and
kiàd tretment ofotheriswill excite them to make sittbl
rýt4r,î and th4se who cannot serve him, will at least be
bedeteward# his errors and faults. He may not shineP ii.
converiation, but hiâ alftability and theerfulness.will"please
and enliven every company into which he comes. Il sick-
less, poverty, or sorro*, he will always meet with some to
helnp or sympathise with him, and his death will be sincerely
lamented by ail who were acquainted with him

G. G. SCRAGGS.

'À

SORIENT4L CUSTOMS.

No. 4.

han Jwil be against cvery man, andevery nan's han< agains
. -Gen. xvi. chap. 12 ver.

The one is the natural, and almost necessary consequence
ZYthe oftier. Ihniael lived by prey and rapine in the wil-

'e and bis posterity have all along infested Arabik
-tbheib ouring dountï-ies with their robberies andin'

~t ióiÔ ' ey live in a state of continual war with 'the
t of the world, anid are both robbers by land aiId piratet
sea AM they have been such enemies to mankind, it is
Wonder that mankind have been enemies to them again.

Peveral àttempts have been made to extirpate them•
t1 eten nbw, as'Well as formerly, travellers are forced to

With arms, aid in éiravans, or large companies, and to
and keeý *atch'like a little army, to defend thevm-

ves from the · assaults of these free-booters, who run
out in troops and rob and plunder all whom they can by' y neans subdue. These robberies they alsojustify by al-dgmg the hard usage of their father Ishmael, who bein6

en ted but of doors by Abraham, hiâd the open plains and de-
given him by God for his patrinony, ,with permisica
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to take Whatever he cduld ad there ,and on this acço4td
they think they may,, with a safe -conscience, indei-nify
tbemselves, as well as they cai, nqt only q the posterity
of Isaac, but also on every body else ;.alwgys supposing, a
kind of kindred betwee. themselves -and those they plunder
and in relating their adventures of -tis kind, they think it
tufficient to change the expression, d inste4dof, I robbed.
a Maa of such and such a thing, tosg, "I paine4it.'

THE FATS qF 9ERSECUTORS OF dERISTIANfi".

(Continued.)

Saturninus, Proconsu.l of Afrie, in the reign of Se*erua,
persecuted the Christians, and put several of them to deathe
He lost his eyesight some time after.

Heliogabalus brought a new Deity te Rome, and intended
to compel ail his subjects to adore this God and no other, or
at least to give him the preference to ail other Deitiesi and
to make them no better than his Gentlemen Ushers j which
inust inevitably -bave brought on a persecution of tIg
Christians : but this vile monster was slain soon after
bis Soldiers. '

Decius persecuted the Christians with great iseverityp.h

Ueseems to have distressed them, partly outof apiie
predecessor Philip, who had treated them kin4fgan4
is thoNght by several to have been himself a Chris
surely a worthless one, and. no credit to us.

Gallus persecuted the Chiristians in 251, and ws le
the next year.

Valerian, who had many good qualities, yet was not ony
gn enemy, but a very cruel enemy, to the Christians. He
Was taken prisoner by Sapor, the Persian King, and used
}ike a slave and a dog, and as no Roman EMpcror waasNt
treated, and died a poor miserable captive.

Æmilian, Governor of Egypt, and a violent persecntowef
the Christians, set up f'or Emperor, and 'was taken prisonet
.and sent to Gallienus, who ordered him to be strangled.

Aurelian,just intending to begin a persecution, was kile
A. D. 274.

Maximinus the first, a persecutor, reigned three, years
an4 was killed. Jortin's Remnarks.
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ANECDoTru QE BISIIOP'LATIMER.

tishop L.*tuner. -hj.vng one' day preacheda& sermon be-
f*eé King, Henry -eighth, which, much displcased. is Most

ExceliritMjesty, he wvas ordèred' to pr-each ag.ain the foI.ý
qwihg siatli9,41d make an apology for tle Ottenice lie b.ad

Sive4, IPhis 1)e did. po amn his text, he thus be
Ig his sermon, " llugh Loitimer, dost thou know, to -whorn

d'à tar t thisà day to prejich ? Tin the',high aud mighty m~on.
llrýh the King s Mpst Ezetient Mlgjesy, whio can take awa
Alife if thou offendest; t4?ergfore ta-ke lieed tiat thou
*Mai~ not a wotd whith Mny diaplease : buft consider well,

*Hdé.lý doit thou ngt kýàùw from #*hencè'tbou -cament;l "and
~ wh~se es~at~ tou rt sent ? even by thç ra n

htjiy God, whio is g1waq'ail present, and Wh~o -beholdeth
*11hy wdys, and wlio à~ able to casL tbL soul ýaîud body

ri1i Serîmon ~ lihdtecutWere anxibus to

l ~terIiuer theKièg. çàalled for fLmer,an
,with a stei'n téouuteqance, 'asked himý how he durnt e 9

,3aQidüs preachin that ffiannrer? -The good man then, falling
~Qnh~sI~i~r4pied, "That his duty to his God, anýI to lbis
4~~ain«' hoi(QÇ ïhm, thereunto ;,and that he lw4d only

haI'g~edsh à' duyidhis- conscience in what hiehdup
1t~I bt'~s1iVewa in Hi s Miety's band."

ýo tbi"týeKing, rising frqm bis seaý took'tMho
fifeesl and embraeed laim, Saywg,'5»eedb

~. B'ÇC9Y for thqi support and eig1argetnent of
the, proteýstant MisWon, at 'Ii-anq#Ae..

U~çEyiOLEWf~ 8QCi~'4&S; ina pursuançe efWb eSl}
tioi, tbç;y published, the sitileyeai,

&PÇ* ietP G ÇaRRiT441i ia7ionofcr an impresbion of t4eX]ew

~ ~,,Tç&t.ment in Portuguese, and, tu
à% *!.M 4W311k>if. fnabIC thern ta set up CiuAuI47.x

2~ 1~Q t~ $Ciej~ yor~oç~SC»QL% amoqg the heathensin Ma-
affri4tm1iifl f4 eMç41 !p.I4ar, jboth whiçhý Objects weri

M*mj-.tt4 t* ipeýdily etrected ; and a couesçeow
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den 'ce was settled wilh rnany per-
sens of wortâ asàc 4fLaence în, the
miost eniie*nt places ;slý,ject, tqj

cxpcdient the Society is-inor>ed
f-rom tirxe taotixne, of the stateot ie

iîiCn, thecarxdoct andi sueress; éP
their, M oàiisiiesparties,
ýilars confletvted witi, the pr»opa.gaý-ý
tion of thP Christiu Faitl)4 ini àhose-
teglotis. 'Sincèe theý date abOee . pc.

cified, (>171ý.Ythe li-ssion has. gi--
duatly bee" extcncacd to.. Madras,.
Çudalerr h0&p1y ndar

jore'.
To thQ assistance derivcd from the*

SO'ciety, by itÎ regulap transTmssièùB

Wnd other requisite materials, it has
like»>isebee> in E1 greatdegree, owv-
ing, that the Nlissionaries hate,bcçtu
emabled, at difirent times, to trans-

late au& publiklî séera1 editibnq of
tiv- %belçp yr, p;irts e tbhe» 1101Y

'S-riptuicsl the Book. of Çpuirgon,
iPrayer, .Patî.aud m;niý booksI
a9d tractk, cnoltne-; ed 'with 'rel1,o
and civilizàtion, in the Tamunlian,
B.cnigaliee, ai!.(I Vcrtuguese langua-
ges :u ii hieh departaittit, .as weil
as Mi evvtry thin else rclatiri te

S4cie,ýý for mu4y years very
succez;sfully promoted by tke active

-services ti' thejs laineîted Mission-
;iries,' the apastolical S%%aitz aad.

la the ye4r J72O0,_the SocielyRz-
tended th 1 ir regard to the (Gréek
(2iureh iiipaiestine, Svria, MUeso-

y~oanhe, ralia, atiEgypt,; aidi
fbfr th'ei, use Priteditu the Arabie_

a-ggeau i4to of above 6O
Isa)ter-g, -10weQ) -New Testaments,
aid 15000 C&.týcÈetieai Iustrtictiofls,

'tvith an abridg,-ihent of thm illistory
of the Bible aunextà, at aut expetue

affipu'ting t3 linar ly 30001L.tô whlch
bis MWaipsty King, Geo>rge 1 i 4
timoîly of h-is,«aplprobation.of the

prvçediîgsof4tbe» s-oCi4#Y 'wam
Lounkifel colîlribuLv%). by a gracifus

benefaction of 5001. Most of üese
oo,.k&h&t*'be.i'set to tbode 1*frts;

çorresdoudetits at -Aleppoý -byý .the
'Patriarch of Antiochi, &ce. &c. in~to

iii 11uisia ;. in't6 Iindia, Mtréht
bands of-'*ëwiTr MîssîOnares; !: pe
into .Af4,,1jtker1y.by means pfti

.Sierra *Leone Cfomrapy.
Re ctly, (fi0 &C9 ic~ the, Shci 4

Arabie Bible, begun, by 1t9o, -4te
11ev6~~~~ ýfsrCall, whick f!s

"owý Ri;âhç,.epd. isý re«4y/ f& ch4-
trib4itin" n, bppruityv sh'a«ars.

*Ir%-Rd4tion f the ao~ri4
i1 x« didfiMon ôt the Àqri" a&JSàs«
of the Society, there' y4t~j?
some t .net)çnsfauor

toevery frièftýtbi rýflieW i ad il&
country, whiùh éfkià thefè"à;8
r*ssedý over jeý Oilenqevq
brief abstraçtJi~lç i -

li%,the 'iniiof theycar 17f,2.
the qSocletyiIù hyha~
melaoil'Â~do~ésR'i
of theP~~isi ptfM~

Ifv resolyçd iqptý. 4on a»lkt
I4Iid,ifl tlc!i- ower ào rpize tine-
tious fur é -i'eir teeselr('f

sa.me year1 they published An Ac-
,,couiit q/. the sufferings of the per-

secuted Proteslanée iii the Arch-
bis/aopi-ic of Sa1(zliu<gI, nVd appoin-
fed certaià iikh~,ernbtrs to re-
ceive and col lect contributions.-
Afterwvards f hey,.'lâ1shed a.furthetý
accwQMftpof 149.. ýWkirvf and
thirdil an Exfr4wl 4fthe jiournalà,

o~f ibrgh Co ' m ýFR ek, wha

(1734.) th &à, Uecn# being

*0 .~~t 4 - tN b

Right RCYÇLcnd the Bishops. aud-



Socct, fo Pomotzîg *Cristian Kioulez .eIý
th#ôdËkvere bnsti'tmtaâ

hJeg, 9- good au enedtupon thé -ihrsètt~e&Jw~ di
Uilitdi:f çk-toI wëi*4 diso. 40. for -the Navy ; .nd .,8 'acceptai

'sed Chriïti am b%_Ûô eje7 ' ttit and -,b1e ýwire ioth,, those -àDdettkinà*
4en~jntjm,,hat4i Jciety, be- 'to.lIM MiïjestyKing..Georg e L tbit

Mdes nak1&inXý "tiy -la rue 'remrittai. ble directod the, wholeceharger ofith
tés fde<.erMi~ny- -*aà en-:l4ed te priuting, bWdhiîg, andistrb4tiàm
Oènd e4erté thé Egngli'si ,Colo&ny Mt of those..vork,*, arîxKMiütlgtouelgI
týeergiW, 4n.-kl f dW 4 rent -yearsý 600î Io .'&:dfrayedý from- bit Mo&i,

44~n twô Wunidied',-I>otetatenmg With regard te, the. Na.Yy, espe.-
t1!ants, ehlWfy'Saltâb6'gher; i*ho; eiÂlly, the Society was, for a, greaýt

*tt*fMitsiQtîarkéý" and a Schroo4 mwne y ea.rs,aâdat &,very eofuideri.
~~ate ~tte& he,~lvs t Ebe.e able -annuai eèxpense, acctwtowwd

I4ezer<I *.b Ituds t(gilgnég tô them iegulirly to furnish teï the'coiftmait
I>Yth4is.sfo e,3ttbilighiý ders of vesset9ý gratuitosimigi on their

~hIcoosii. - pecial apl>oaioi 4,or the* use of
TitsevelktiÔn In Ameèrièa- -4nd3a, thtt-ciewg udeai3heiv-commatd, Bi+

discontinued ; anid the>#mu1*&,1u i nd h .. ê:sot~~d rcie
theo~é(y*adroprix*ed :tits karaîctsïii pdopa.riofý ta the number

-Iuppo*% bave beecu applied.. ti) the of eclïi 'licampan'yi'; ludwbU
,«teç'a degigns,-. T'he last Witwion. these, together wi.th simiIar appliéL.

fty &titi colitincies to receive an dttt. tions fron: the conmanders o<the
ub ' Pèsion ticin the Society. shipping of the Hon.- ES-N
13r9m. aory early period 'of. ouw -Com PANY, hive, espetdW*' ly of latL-

~PtI~~tesIr4UW neo"Ules .syears, Iceptý oritiually .ia-creasing

ýtteA & ;N&*yhiwvë ci>nstil- to the tyýgrMatnimnerà4ing :,c1aaoe
te e dmnpolaW, 4érttièit *f lupýon ti uoe'f theoce~ *b
~1e~oOetys ~rÏ<rn -,awl from i s Board havîe hadpe'a1iar satisfattio*

iUtk IIoly-Seriptmts Paas-rvi«,g t t Iid6mneh o! the*
hêk, h~ fe-digigns ha1s -tkmoog th~e DLmSw

~ ~th mie blân-Wig, in idnylwdtkIfcestbeeu t*-
Vft~4*ulisA~i~t&bishn~4.fli -èdcive d t *rytsaitztary*0ff0.'-

~'* 3~*~4~I~QO &Ie'tgfMan. 1 En, the yoar1AS12jthe LVMa cou>I
iihd 'the4i #te nomtir«~ «Pa#.- rnssioneps sf îthe Aàriy it~

lrb, 4- Ministe r to /4s ken ef-their ý-approlxttiOu Of theSi..
Oëlit- over to' tlé <cisty jièàterC8 ath dp»

94Rk~g Many in,1k"and ; anid '91 -4âent, and'*ith, a-des that thé be.
-te ame ye*rthe SeamiruaWsi sft of Chri'stiri kno'Wledge migbt,

~l4t",he othfrt,tr4cts e«re ver>' -be stili nil extentely dîffuîed
.eetensiveIy distributed lu the Navy. tbrougkoutthd'NauhY through tiS

~e,"atfl -0%tho iSociety jýro- *Mdsrrm, aè1erttfore, of thus.Sati4.
ailii Ptýý;lre:t4Yý ety, %ere# Pte4*~dtto di rect s cou-

.ô*)i tNe m~ r# êntra a-. Oicâm ta be Miade to tke4Çene-.
4this ~M7'landIfoicÀ5: Irile 'ri Bbafdi a% thi Lord#èhîps .

i>iv ~on ?<ad ever1 Dc tw vécéave »Ceh
u*inmib ei awo«,wenb Mud ap- , bookîi as shail Ue mse themby theG

lIrainpesiona ntsts ;SmlCfLy, ou. -the su4edStioum: Offll
Pre 1 aret. lu the fQ1lowïin; yn'u C plain Generai, and to form de.
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pots ; which bonks are, frein turne also its o*'ers of graituilous supplies,,
ta "4e (o, be giro to -the. Captai ts ffl doub4ing but that upon-a public

«hl&MaWty's shipsin la <ipropos. rçpresentatýon (sb.uld siach jepre-
tions directe& byý their Leordsbips. sentation at apy. future tinie becoipp

4nd their ]or<Iskiis. have, furtiler ,neçary) anyr, eXtrae:diu*ry pres-
aigbified their pleasure, tlîat a spe,. sure upon (lie Soçcig4y, hereby oçc$e-

<Ulti account bx- kept by the Society siooed, wouit sppq4jI be.reLie,ç4
ad.;ll boots thui i*sued,> for the p»r. by Uis bourity qàf ec~ab.e and

pou of defusyiog- tbe eypense.. of well.disposed s. ajxd stil, -fgrsiher#,
~~ Tlspiuudente6ce« Irom the smmo4*,ve% &gd, wijtb

purpose promises to be attended witl, sinila*rJzbopes. itinvited tho. mak1sg
the haspp4eui efects: and every gond .0e rn qi ries g.ee<4(y, through t1up
au will reM*oe Mt the »contempla. paroelial Çle; y *tàd. qther, Mem-m

*ion et the eularged apportunities bers of t4wSoçiety, lutp t.h*ýwika *
thereby afforded of the censolations of the indigenut and lalx>uring Glas*.

Md -the lentructioaof religion tg et Je aliparts of the kingdpmi
tic defenders of our country. egger to 4. umoval cf tbose cleficien:-

In like manwçgu (soin the earîjeat cdes, se far as the meaits jçposed -ir
périd c itN3~imtLi,. tt#i*oo itltrtw. aal slo-w,hy' gçAnts of

tio ocf thue Sciety ha, beeu direçt «W Hloly.Scriptu res *ad otbef pu>~
rd, as occasion required, and their li ' atiqIu& of the Society, at tbue usuel
ieans wouid allOw,. to thie religieus zeâ»ced prices.

-watnts of the -poor and allticted .in -. he.s.ourçes frein which theSocie
Il.spitals, Prisons, -Work-Jfetzses ety bas bitherto beco exiabled ta
4[moesHogats, and other public in" A#rry on ail these aixi other impor4-
astitutions. In theyesr 1710, <bey bti '. e~nieeisa e e

.proniuted 4 saabscription for fixing the
Imsgo4t.o. Bih1es, "uotber lioligi-. .bers, togethor witli tbe legacies -and

oùsbooks, in the prisons in onid about occamsional donations cf very. m"
eJie cities of Loudeo & Westminster. pious, and -charitable beaufactors a

4.tù 1725, they presented-a paciatof and the G.eemI iloard. when tboy
books te every'Goaty Gaol in the adopted tboa. very consider;ble ea-
àiogdozmdd àm hi yesr 1731, largements of tbe. hceficetit s.4

u,~utoterqisiuaa,(*y exerted -gra<,ui4ous oodertakiWg last moo-
-buios~ow out. consideamble tioned, dld q9ttakeotbaatej pgbt

effeci (primiagi 1734 one.ý theti- Je the:jiwnub;e tr t,%tlet sane
-qad copie ifa PIopessi,&c.) te gracioo& JPirpedeme, w,194 (or 80
pîemote the. introducti.aloI Divae maty jeans bas ,o4efd, tbx to

SerMce into thoseý institutions ;,As carry ost thçIr desêgs for pron4fiuuS
they didý about the year tI"9, .&ijî Christian kuowiedge, mend edifyiM
-at other4mines, W establish family the body of Citaise, wi4t, stili ftP
i<q#àyer,-acd .- taet up sehobbi fer the nisIh the aeans whereb those ieb>

eéduôtion et oor children ini Wos'h. &ects.rosy be purpoed. wrtf zQreaj'
Boue. Ârn4,; wjth regard te &Ut grtivity and vijour.
those etblishome -aboie enume. - 4Ud, iuhik -the Geeffl Bo5(t
-esed, wbîch ave. '*o*prouided *1(1' çx~ewA,reterçntjy tbis;thoir aïsiàWP
Ir-, proper fuiu&àfor,. paretase of voisancein thc Diqineprotoe*l5'

.'bôok9sthe SèciftYý deairous that q and add tbeir petsafflion that the
wepouitery sbouid,,bè kewne, < o aboire staemeo3tet the desigo ot tbe
whlch they might have the power tQ Sociia'ty wlI1 pot bare beco la "»P'

* resortis *11e;hiur of, tiecessity, did, but w il contiue teo-cati fortbh. fr'>P
ID the yesr .19111 elitod te %th=u ,ycar to year, tbÀ çprdial, &Wd 04 f*
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Z ious and public spirited Bene-
fators, it isust not be omSitted, that
ain~g the inistrumenttal means for
the accdinplishment of these its ex-
Pectations, tod for success in aill its
tUdertaking, the Society looks with
Peculiár.hoPe ànd satisfaction to the
Permanent zealous aid and co-ope-
,ation of the Diocesan and District
Committees, which, in Compliance
*ith the resolutions of the Society,

aering date June 12, 1810, and
Miarch 5, 1811, and under the di.-
?ection und approbation of our Pre-
1at"s, have been establiihed in al-
Moost all parts of the kingdom.

The end aimed at in these instit*.
t1o83,yas to extend the usefuiness
f this Society; to increase its infiti
Ose ; and to promote the union and

CO-ope|atipq of the Çlergy .adLait>
throughout the kingdoon, in all its
%pndry important charitable de-
signs.

lu prosecution of these purposes,
ýhe Coamittees have ptovided for
their meetings ot a certain day in
each quarter of the year, and oftena

, as occasion may require. They
bave severally appointed a Secreta-
ty anti Treisurer. They receive
and transmit to this Board volunta.
ýY benefactions aud donations, an-
nual subscriptions, ahd payments for
Paciets of books. They transmit
eiuests for books and tracts dis-

Persed by the Society; and the
SaI recommendations of. persons

Propused to become Members ;
high, by their means, have been

y largely augmented.. They
rRPfltd aioual or occasional pa-
COIaL or - general cootributions
ePughoct their respective districts;

return- for ivhich they obtain
""oks to the amount of two thirds

fthe sms so raised, at the usual
eIed prices of the Society:;
reby the capital annually devo.
to Pous uses is incalculably in-

eatled; the number of persons"aited in bauds of co-operation and

sympathy with thia'Society proporw
tionahly enlarged; the- spherè et
charitable oficesezteinded; a:dtthi
pecuniary pressure upon thepar
chial Ciergy greatly diminishee, a
the sanie time that their means of
doing good are multiplied. In <rn
wôrd, these Committees direct th*iq
attentior to such objects within theW
several districts, as occupy on,*
làrger scale iá- London the delibeu
rations of the Generaâl Board.

In fine, no one can be able toforv
an adequate estimate of the impofrt
ance of this Society to the ptsperil
ty of religion and charity, but by
taking into the calculation that such
au the transactions are of this Boird4
as imperfectly detailed in the preàa
ent account, such, likewise, arcor-
ding to their menete, are the pro.
ceedings of the several Diocesan ad
District Cofnnittees, wheresoed
dispersed throughout the kingdom.

And when it ,is considered, that,
by these means, in many districts
almost every clergyman is a mem-
ber of this Society, and thus stands
at the head of hisparish, in that sit:
uation, in which the Providencè ot
the Great Head of the Church bê*
placed him, in a capacity by assoè
ciating to hiin élfthe most respect%*'
ble part of the faity, as subscribing
nembers, or as contributors to the
parochail, or other local collection,
to ertend effectually tô ail parts of
bis charge the many spiritual advan.
tages which are to be obtained iu
eonnetion with this Society ; and
when it is further 'considered, that
these members, both of the Clergy
and Laity, are occasionally brought
together, beyond the limits of tiheir
own parishès, to the meettngs of th
Committees, to lend their aid to
provide for the necestities of their
îeîpeétiVe districts àud neihbou.è
hoods ; to consuit upon the promo.
tion of religious education ; uport
'he dispersion df books of Chitstiia
edification ; and upon a provision
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Tor the spiritual wants of the afflic.
ted *d needy In isork-bouses, hos;.
#ita1s, prisons, and other public in-
atitutions ;. and *hen, àt the saie
time, aW this is prosetàed in strict
onèforuity with the principles, f the

English Constitution, both ln Charch
and State, an4 for the iurpose of
preserving the uriity of the Rpirit ilà
the, bovid of peace', no true friend te,
aiUr country and Our religion can, it
iapresumed, contemphite the whole
scheme without feelings. Of devout
ta6kfuloess to the Author cof ill
good, and without looking forwarid
with chbeerfùi hope to. the pYeserva.
tion amongst us, acdlto the enlarge.
pent and stability ofthe inestima-
ble Interests ofpeaces and piety, ikud
true religion.

ýàfIIS1H NATI0NA* EDUCATION
SOCIETY.

INCOnPORATION OF THE SOCIETY'
After stating the steps which h'a'd

been taken in obtaining a Cha'rter
pf Incorporation frorm the Prince
R egent, it is remarke - a c

Tbus là,s 'the National Society
obtained, under royal favouy, a place
among the great incorporated char-
itable institutions of the couutry.
Trhe fixed and permanent cliaracter
Nvhili it bas now assumed, will, it
is confidentiy anticipated, prove to
it the soulce of essential strçength
and materially enlarge its means ol
carrying into effect its important
objcts ; while the pleasiUg bope il
indulged, that its continuance y
'now ensured, to confirm and to per.
ptuate to future generations those
invaluable blessings, with the suc

è.sful diffusion of which, to the
present generation, it has so auspi.
ciously begun.

CENTRAL sCROoL
The committee nuounce, wit

ducation Soet..

great satisfaction, "that this school
contisusto aÇordi ti~esgame ,er.M
fletion as theyha*ebotitcd in for--
mer years,a practical eihibitioti of
the principfès -of the Natiénal Sygg
tetn." ¶The-Rev. Wi Johnson, as
chapl&n éôd Assistant peinten-
dent of the Master, hakmàAiifested
his accustomed zeal and ability.
The Rtev."Dr. Bell has gi nhispe.
snate superintedene,: whenever
pr.acticabte. The chlldren have, ac.
dwding to custom, been 't*ice pub-
lioly eiamined, beforè thé Archa
bishopý of ffunterbury, and nrie:-
rôns :visitrs of the first tênk bd
respectability. Of these iex'anina-
tiniéis, it is stid-

The'. bigh latè lot disciplire t.
which the childred 'are brongbt; t"e
decorum which marks their wbolè
deineanour, the clear artiliteittnn

f in which they read, the readi
iess and correctDess wi, iicI
they answer questions connected
with whaàt they read, an'th'è actuat
dekrdw of impirotement Which they
havd inade in useful elementary
knowledge, especially ih the knowl.
edge of the trùths and doctrines of
religion, lfaie on tbtÉe, as on former
occasidns, excited general admira-

, The deih:tnd for the admissida of
chitdren is greater than cati be com-
plied with : the committee have
ho*eter, by a new arrangetièbt,
been enabled to receive a larget
number than before.
. The average numbet of boys foi
the whole of this last year has beefi
579; the number actually on'<R
Hstat the present period, 634;"be
"hg an 1ntýse of II od the nnti
ber ireported last year. The amer
age number of girls for thiàlas Rstj
has been 273; the nimber actuitil,
- ttending the chool at the prisent
time, 310 ; being ail increase of P
un the Dumbet reported last yeaW.

(To bc continecd.)


